2022 Toledo Cheese Days Parade
Dear Friends,

“Cheddar Days Are Coming”

The 101st Toledo Cheese Days celebration is just around the corner. The festivities will
begin on Thursday, July 7 and conclude on Sunday, July 10. The parade will be on Saturday,
July 9, 2022.
We are no longer mailing out Parade applications. You will find the application online at
toledolionsclub.org. Please bring this application to speed registration at the parade. If you
need a hard copy application please call the number below and one will be mailed to you.
Please be smart and safe when distributing candy and promotional items along the
parade route. It is much safer to toss candy while walking the route, than throwing from big
vehicles that can't see small kids running into the street.
Please like our Facebook page: Cheese Days Toledo Washington. Also check out our
Toledo Lions Club page on Facebook and also on our webpage at toledolionsclub.org/
cheesedays.html.
With your help and participation, this year’s parade will be awesome. The parade is very
well attended our streets are lined with hundreds of people each year. Attached is a parade
entry form, which I would like you to complete and email to me.
On the morning of the parade, July 9, stop by the Toledo Middle School, check in and
pick up your entry number. Toledo Middle School is also where the car show, vendors and
auction are located. The doors will open at 8 am.
Judging of entries begins at 9:30 am and trophies and ribbons will be awarded in front of
the church. As you enter the church area, slow down so the announcer can highlight your
entry!
Please complete the entry form and join us for a fun-filled weekend! If you have any
parade questions, e-mail jpedersen@toledoschools.us, send us a Facebook message on our
Cheese Days page or call 360-520-4531.
Jennifer Pedersen
Parade Organizer

Toledo Cheese Days Parade Official Entry Form
Saturday, July 9, 2022
“Cheddar Days Are Coming”
Please pre-register! Forms must be received before July 9, 2022 for pre-registration.
Check in at Toledo Middle school between 8:00 - 9:30 a.m. on Parade day. Starts at 11 am.
Entry Name___________________ Phone_______________ Email______________________
Sponsor Name_________________ Phone________________ Email______________________
Address______________________________
City__________________________________ State____ Zip____________
How long of a space do you need for your entry? Please estimate over rather than under:
___________ All entries must stay in their space and do not switch spaces or numbers!
***Number must go on the driver side window***

Please write the information you want the announcer to say over the
loudspeaker. Please be specific and print.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
The following trophies will be awarded along with participation ribbons.
George Murdock Best overall, Best float (youth and adult), Best Group, Best Toledo,
Best enthusiasm, Best mounted, Best use of theme, Best solo entry, Best car pre-40 and
post 40, Best truck

Preferred way to enter is to e-mail Jennifer at jpedersen@toledoschools.us
Fax 360-864-8147
P.O. Box 668
Toledo, WA 98591
If you have any parade questions, call 360-520-4531

